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I1ecision No. /.t ~ I <f. 

In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
C.. S. S~ , J _ N~"'ff'i..I.A:N and. E:. ;.. ) 
WTLKZN~ a eo-partnersh1~, fo~ a cer- ) 
ti!icete of public convenience and ) 
necessity to ope~te auto stage ) 
transportation service from Loa Ange-) 
les to various pOints in State of ) 
Ca11forn1a~ as far north as ~ Fran-) 
cisco on Coast Eoute, ~teca onVal-) 
ley :Route, Mono Leke on OWens Valley- ) 
ltoute, Victo:rv111e, Oro Grande and ) 
:Big :Beo.r D:un, and. :9<)1nts in Imperial ) 
Valley~ to handle laborers in :parties) 
of six (6) or morc. ) 

A?~!CA~ION NO. 10599 

C. ~ ~rib1t, Jr., for Ap'pli~ants. 

C. W. Cornell, for !aci'fic Electric ?e,11way, Southem 
?ac1f1c Comp~, So.:c. Diego & Arizona 3ailway Com:p~ 
and ~rone. 'Rc.ilvr3Y CotlpllIlY. !>rote stants. 

E. ~. Lucey and. E. 'W~ :seek, for A.tchison, ~opek.s. 8: 
Santa Fe :Rn.ilwS3' Company, Proteste.nt.: 

x. B. ~l1son, for Union ~acific System. Protestant. 

L. J. UcX1m and Eodie X. Smith. for Western ~aeific 
3a11way, Prote sto.nt. 

Wanen E. Libby, for ?iekwick stages, ~r. D., Pickwick 
Sta.ges~ Inc.,. e.nd ?/lckard Stage L1:le, ~oteste.nts. 

E. W. Xldd and G. Z. ~. Del~r, for california ~rcnz1t 
Compe.DY. ::.:etor ~:r:e.nsi t Comp~. Ve.lley Tr:::.:c.si t Comp~, 
Un1tea. stages, Inc., and lJerchsnts' o.nd. ~nutacturer3' 
AS30c1ntion of L03 Angelee. Protostants. 

ThOm8e ~arkor, for Labor Commiseioner o! the state of 
Cal1fornia~ Intoreated 2art~. 

J. E. McCUrdy" '!or :Peninsula ;te.:p1cl Tre.ns1 t Company" 
:?ac1f1e ':"uto Stages, !nc., o.nd Auto Trsns1 t Compe.%lj, ~o
teeta.nte. 

R. V. Crowder, for ~os Angeles Steamship Com~eDY, 
Protozte.nt. 



BY !EE CO~SSIO~: 

OPINION 

c. s. stewart, J'. NeVl:lnn and R. J. Yl1lken, co-pe..rtners. 
, , 

have made application to the ~ilroad Co~ss1on for a cert1~-

1eate of public convenience end nee~ssity to ope~te auto stage 

. tra.::lZporte.tion semceo trom L,03 .Angeles to vc,nous POints in 

CalifOrnia, Over fixedrouto3, ~or the ~ose of trans~ort1ng 

l~borers and their b~ggagc from emp1o~~t agencies to various 

destinations, in parties of six or ~re. 
tared into &t the tt=e. of he~n5, e.~plic~ts arc restricted to 

the movo~ent of s1% or ~ore ~as3e~r8 originating at e=plo~

mont offices in the city o~ Los Angeles, to ~ one destination, 

and also are restricted,to the trcnspo=tntion of male passengers 

onJs· . 
A ~ub11c hcnr1ng bere~ wns eonduct~~ "01 ~Am1n~r 7.11-

l1a.ms at Loe Angeles. 

The service proposed oy applic~ts herein is in a 

large messure exeluz1ve in ita character ~d is not intended to 

be nvailcble to pasee~rs ~etween Los Angeles ~d ~ ot~er ' 

pOint. exce:pt :Passengere tendered to a:p:pl1eants 'by em:plo:,vment 

agencies. Two of the a:pp11cants, ste\va.~ and N'e-mnon, Mve 

'beC::l engs.ged in this bus1ness in Los .Angeles '!or app:rox1l:letel~ 
twelve ~eare, and until recently their right to conduet the 

operation without certificate ba3 not ~een questioned. A~l1-

cant Wilken has been e~ged in. the business about three 

yes:re. ~Aen question aroee as to the ~alid1ty o! .the service 
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the ~~p11eetion now under consideratio~, 

~e tacts.as disclosod,by t~e record horein ~ppoar 

to be that certain e~plo1Qent cgeneies in the c1t~ o~ ~os 

Angoles procure labor for more or less di3tent 1nduetri~l en

terpriSI)3, on the CO::l.d.1 tion t'hc.t the emplo,"er po::! tr.c.nsporta

tion obnrge~ for ell lcoorerS delivered at the ~o1nt solected 

or the employer. This means th~t the oerr1er of this labor 

is either paid in advance oy the labor~r b1:self at the 'time 

of boginning the tr1p~ or the tare is adv~ced by the emp;oy

ment agene~'or is collectible fr~ the em~loyer at the point 

of dest~t1on, but is collectible only at the letter ~~t 

when ~he lnborer 10 ~c~111 delivered to the em~loyer. z.his . 
method is in vo~e lnrgely with indigent laborers, ~r1nc1pally 

foreign, and is established for the ~ose of assuring ~he 

empl07er thnt the men will reach their dostination, and to pre

vent such laborers or others trom obt~1~ free tranaport8tio~. 

~~ch stress was laid oy app11cnnts on the statemont that th1s 

i9. the only =ethod b~ ~hich e~loyment agencies and em~loyers 

may be certsin that the laborers will reach their destination; 

that the veh1cles used. to t.r6llZ:POrt such laborers tl.re in chtlrge 

of .d.rivers who bave tbe laborers in cU3to~ end take all due 

procautions that none abandon the ~ourney bofore delivor,1 et 

t~e place des1gDAted. b~ tho em~loyor. Zech Qf the cpp11eants 

d.enied that any ~orce wns used in tbis process~ but tostified 

re.ther tha.t skillful persua.s1o:c. and e. co:o::im:.ous journey :p:rnc

t1eelly insured the dolivor,r of ~ll loads at destination. Ap

~licants.contendod that indi~ent laborers provided with r~ilroad 

tickets or other means of t~sporte.t1on used them s ~ of 
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the distance only. end tba. t frequent~ both the employ&r and. 

the employment agency were the victims of this practice. While 

applicants were positive t~t the use of !orce or restrnint. 

except moral suasion. wae never necossar.y to insure deliv0r.1 of 

:full loadS, it is significant that the arrnngeme:c.t between the 

employment agency and the employer is usually based on a fare 

paid upon de1iver.y of. the employee. and fai1u.-e to deliver means 

& 103s of the :f~re to the carrier. 

App110nnts were 8U~~orted in their application by tho 

testimo~ of E. 'Valhof:f'. m3.Dager of the !u"'tl.rray & ~ea.d.y Employ

ment Agency at Los ~geles for the past fifteen years. Mr. 7al

hoff testified that applicent Ne~ bad been transporting 

labor for their agency for eight years, that he did not, to tbe 

knowledge of the witnesz, co~duct ~ baek-hcul of ~sssenger8. 

and that no eo~s$ions had ever been paid for the business ~ro

cured thrOugh t1l1s agency. ~he witness :fa.rther t~st1fied thc.t 

this age~cy used rail carriere and authOrized stage lines as a 

general rule, a~d used New.can end other labor carriers onlY when 

the destinations ~ere off rnilroed etops. ~. Valho!! t¢stif~d 

that frequently whole carloads of laborers had disappeared in 

transit. Ee stated that transportation as ~roposed b~ a~~licant3 

was required onlr in e=ergenc1es. ~or 1ndi~t laborers Whose 

fare must be ~d'V'c.nced b~ the employer. ~A1s e.gency hendles 'be

tween 15.000 end 20~OOO men each year,' according to ~. Va1hoffT s 

testimony, ond does not on the average require a da1ly stage 

service. 

Appliecnts were cleo eup~orted b~ ~he test1mo~ of 

RicardO Rod.riguez, cond.ucting e::J. emploj'l:lent tlgenc~ at :toe Ange

les nnd handling 1:e:d.can l.a.bor ~r1ncipa.ll:1. . !!r. 2od..-igo.e: tes

tified that his &geney ~dled between 600 and 1000 laborers 
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a :;ear, about two-t1l1:rd.s of whom hs.ve been tra.:c.sported bY' .e.p-

This business wns all conducted o~ the basis 

of collection of feres ~t destination. the emploj,ment ageney 

This witness elso testified tbet no eom-

missions bAd ovor boen p~id to the cgency for the business 

procured. 
E:en%7' \'latson, :nellB.ger of the Intc:rne.tio:a.al 'Etlploj'

mont Agone:; 4t Lo& Angoles. testified that epplicBDZS Ne~ 

and Stewart had been trnnsport1ng lebor for th13 agen~ for the 

past five or six yenrs~ but none within the per10d i=med1ately 

prior.to the hearing. 

Z~eh of these witnes3es regerded the servico conduct

ed by applicants as a benefit to the agency, to the employer 

1lnd to the employeo, part1cttlD.rl:v in eases whoro the foreign 

labor we..s u:c.1'~11a.r ':"ith the googre:p'b.y o! the eountr:r. or "1there 

the point of destination was not served by :nil or stage ear-

ners. 

Protestants herein ~ore supported in their attitude 

by Y.o.1l1p Ple.,-tor, in eharge of the of!1ce of :aun:m'3l :Bros. Em-

ploym~nt Agone:; in Los ~eles. During 1925 tl!1s o.genoy, ll.O-

cording to the testtmony of witness, placed over 2S~OOO lebo~rs 

a.t various pOints in CalifOrnia, end in 1924 placed a.pprox-

otmtelr l8~OOO. 

b~ cut~o=!zed carriers an~ the remainder b1 pri~ate stages. 

The witness testified that ap~licant Ne~~ had tran3~rted 

some laborers from the agency, but not direet17 for it. T.b1s 

witness further testified that as a rule the service proposed 

b1 a.pplicants vms not Deeded.. except to serve points off car-

rier lines or for the p't.U'POee o! go.a,rSIl.'tee1ng t:rtm!!!.portatiol:1 

charges. 
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3. Mo ~1cn.. conducting an emplo:,yome:c.t agency in !,Os 

~ele$ !or Uoxican labor for the last ten ~ear3. te~t1!1ed 

that an ~telligent selection of applicants ~ould result in 

the choice of ~en who really intended to work. and that ~ery 

little ris~ of loss in tr~s1t was taken. Ee further testi- . 

!ied that men who ~st be guarded and kept under surve1llance 

during ~ransport~t10n wore hardly worth Gmplo~g. This wit

nees testifiod that he patronized regular 8tage lines and rail 

c~rr1ers beoause of their res~ns1b111t~. 

Bdgar R. Parr:;. consul ting engineer of the Uerchsnts' 

~d MSDUfacturers' Association of Los Angeles and also its 

ess1sto.nt manager. testified that tJ:.e mc.intenance cd mn.na.ge-

ment of the Association's e~plo,ment b~au in Los Jngeles hev.e 

been in his cbArge for the ~3t three years. This M2soe1at1on 

has n membership of 8~OOO an~ maintnine this agency co-opereti~o-

ly',. not onl:; for 1 ts O"ml membershil> but for all l>9rsons seeking 

em:plo~ent. ;1itneZ3 testified that d.uring tl:c t'hree ::-onl"S . 
this bureau lla.s 'been in existence,. it h.a.s handled 275;000 men. 

and. t'ho.t of this :::I:a:cber 98 per cent ha:ve boen tra:a.spo%'ted. to 

places of e~plo~ent over existing authorized tacil1t1es~ Ee 

further testified thet his recorda disclose that ~~er1 rarely 

does anyone e~er f811 to reach de3tinatio~n ~ho 'persons DOt 

transported. O~Gr authorized. facilities. witness explained,. were 

sent, in emergencies. on tra.cks or other velleles, and. usually 

to pOinte ~t ~o great distance from t~e city. Mr. ~err.y also 

testified that th1sagenc~ d.elivers la~orers to potnts as far 

north as San FrsnciscO. 

~e 'be11e~e the record as so far disclosed to be amplo 

~or the ~urpose of d.et~rmining the n~c~ss1ty and convenionce of 

the service :9roposed by applicants herein.,·wi thout going into' 
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.' 
det~1l as to t~e e!fecti~e shOwing =ade o~ protest~ts relative 

to their equipment or their Ability to eonduet transportAtion 

to points on their lines. .b.S to pOints off their l1nes to a.rq 

grent d1stnnce. the demsnd'1e shown by tae rocord to De onlY 

occas1oDal and sporadic. ~d deli~er1e3 to s:ch points ma~ be 

arr~d for ~thout t~e nece3$it~ of equ1pp~g carriers with 

a certificate such as 13 sought in tho presont proceeding. es

pec1~11~ as the possession of such n certificate perQits ~~O 

transportation of ps.8sengors wi tho'O.t payment of fares before 

destinatio~ is reached. ~nd eountennnce& a known ~ose on the 

;pa.rt of tile certificate~holder to exerc13e scme eort of re

st~~ upon the pa8se~r 1n order to collect the fare proposed 

to be cbs.rged. I~ need bas :been ShOWll, 1 t has been 8. prl vn.te 

need on tho p.a.rt of the employment a.genc~ or the employer, and 

not a public necessity on the part of the passenger. ~e sit-

uation presented in tAe record horein a.p~ers to be ~logouz 

to the one presented in Application ~o. 8671, Aouek end Smith, 

determined by Decision Io. 13265. dcted UAreh l~ 1924. in 

which decision the Co~ssion disposes of t~s feature of the 

ap~11eat1on in the following language: 

~Moreover. the ~v1de~ce shO~ that ~s pro
posed.serviee is baaed ~oll~ upon the p~ and 
dosire o~ applicants to secure and loa.d in their 
stages at the employment of~1ees in Sae~ento and 
UtJ.r;7av111e, thoso mill ll.l.bo:-ers and l'l:2.:ciborjtl.c~, 
and tro.neport the: to \1estwood or Sus.o.n'V'111e in 0. 
sort of quasi-custo~, in order to insure thoir 
arri~al the=e to the private edvantage or benefit 
pr1=ar11y of said·~ppl1eant$ and ~AC two or three 
l'"J.:lber cocpan1e3 o~rt:.t1ng nt these towns. 

~~hi3 Co~ssion do~s not eo~1der ~b11e 
necessity and convonience to be bn90d upon any zuch 
$che:no or :puI'p03C as herein indieated. b:r app11cc.nt2 •. 

~T~e Commission has, in its previous decisiOns. 
clearly established. the doctrine that eert1f1ca.te3 .... 
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It to oyernto auto sta.ge service sh::.ll. be gr:lJlt~d 
o.r wit1::!held u:pQn the bs,si:;: tbnt th~ r1ghte~ wel
fare o.:o.d. interest of the genero.l pt~,blie will be 
~dvanced by the o.uthorizct10n and ~rosecut10n ot 
the ente%"l'r1se. but not u;pon the private oe:z::.efit· 
or ~d.vllllt.a.gO th.9.t r:.r:.y accrue to 't'J.'tJ.'S csr:-1Gr. ehip
per or consi~eo.~ 

. 
~e therefore find. as & fact. upon the record herein. 

that public convonienco and noceze1ty do not requiro tho serv

ice proposed by app11cents horein. an~ thnt t~e cpplieet10n 

should therefore be denied. An order will bo entered. eccord-

ingly. 

c. s. Stewa.rt,. J. !teW""-ru:l a:c.d:S:. J. i11l:ken. eo-pa.rtners, 

having mAdo application to the ~ilro~d Commission for a certif-

icate o! public convenience end neee331t~to operate ~uto 3to.ge 

trcnsporta.tio~ service fro~ Los Angeles to vcrious points in 

Ca11fOrni~, over fixed routes,. ~or the ~~ae of tr~~port1ng 

laborers in p~rties of. six or :oro from employ:ent ~genc1es to 

vo.:dous desti:o.a.t10::lS, a. :public he:::.riIlg hc.ving been held~ the 

~tter bAv1ng.been duly submitted and now being reo.~ for de

cision, 

~a ?-A!tEOAl) COm!rSSIO~r OP ~ S~z.E: 01 CALlFOP-NIA 

BEBEE! DECLA~S t~t ~ublic conven1e~ce nnd nece331t~ do not re

qUire the servico a.s !):"oZ>Qsed 'b~ a.l'Pl1cs.nts herem,. &lld 

I:!! IS ORDE.:SD that tLte a:PJ):!..iea.t10n be end. the same is 

lle:re"o~ denied. 
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The effoet1~e date of this order shall be twenty 

(20) dnys from and a!ter the date hereof. 

Dated ~t San :E'raneiaco, Cal1fornia, this t. /4..., 

£t~/"~ 
~." 

. ir-_ 
--......( '>, 

........ ,,-
-'" ..... ' , ,. 

com=issionero. 


